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Intrinsic tunneling spectroscopy: A look from the inside at H T SC .
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Layered structure ofBi-2212 high Tc superconductor(HTSC),providesa unique opportunity to

probe quasiparticle density ofstates inside a bulk single crystalby m eans ofintrinsic (interlayer)

tunneling spectroscopy. Here I present a system atic study of intrinsic tunneling characteristics

ofBi-2212 as a function ofdoping,tem perature,m agnetic �eld and intercalation. An im proved

resolution m ade it possible to sim ultaneously trace the superconducting gap (SG )and the norm al

statepseudo-gap (PG )in a closevicinity ofTc and to analyzeclosing ofthePG atT
�
.Theobtained

doping phasediagram exhibitsa criticaldoping pointforappearanceofthePG and a characteristic

crossing ofthe SG and the PG close to the optim aldoping. Allthispointstowards coexistence of

two di�erentand com peting orderparam etersin Bi-2212.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Existenceofa pseudo-gap (PG )in the electronic den-

sity ofstates(DO S)ofHigh Tc Superconductors(HTSC)

attem peraturesabovethesuperconducting criticaltem -

perature,T > Tc rem ainsone ofthe m ain challengesfor

understanding the HTSC phenom enon. Theoreticalex-

planationsofthePG can bedivided intosuperconducting

or non-superconducting classes. A pre-form ed pair sce-

nario em phasizesthat a (very)strong electron coupling

interaction m ay cause form ation ofpre-form ed electron

pairs at T wellabove Tc,which undergo Bose-Einstein

condensation atTc,sim ilarto a superuid transition in a

liquid He[1].A precursorsuperconductivityscenarioem -

phasizesthestrength ofphaseuctuationsin HTSC due

to a sm allcoherence length,low density ofcharge car-

riers,quasi-2D structure and high tem perature. Strong

phaseuctuationscan causeadestruction ofm acroscopic

phase coherence atT wellbelow the m ean-�eld Tc0,by

a m echanism sim ilar to the K osterlitz-Thouless transi-

tion [2]. The PG tem perature, T � is then associated

with the m ean-�eld Tc0,which is higher than a true Tc
atwhich them acroscopicphasecoherenceisestablished.

The am plitude uctuations ofthe superconducting or-

derparam eteratTc aresupposed to be relatively sm all,

in contrastto conventionallow-Tc superconductors.Re-

cently it was claim ed that vortex-like excitations exist

atT severaltim eslargerthan Tc,supporting the phase-

uctuation scenario [3]. However,phase-uctuation sce-

nario aloneputsm orequestion m arksthan answersasit

would need to explain the Tc0 in the range of1000 K in

underdoped HTSC.

Alternatively, several non-superconducting scenarios

ofthe PG were proposed. According to those the PG

is associated with an additionalorder param eter,such

as charge,spin [4]or d-density [5]waves,independent

and com peting with the superconducting orderparam e-

ter. This idea is substantiated by a reasonable nesting

ofthe Ferm isurface in HTSC.Finally,charge-spin or-

dering m ay cause form ation ofone-dim ensionalm etallic

stripes,which m ay befavorableforappearanceofHTSC

[6]. In this case three characteristic tem peratures m ay

exist: the tem perature ofstripe form ation,Tc0 at the

stripe and the Tc atwhich the phase coherencebetween

stripesisachieved.

Unfortunately, discrim ination between those distinct

scenarios is restricted by the lack of consensus in ex-

perim entaldata,obtained by di�erenttechniques. Var-

ious direct spectroscopic techniques provide conicting

results. Forexam ple,ARPES indicated thatthe energy

gap (PG ) vanishes at � 100-110 K in optim ally doped

Bi-2212,i.e.,� 15 K above Tc [7];break junction tech-

niquerevealsasigni�canttem peraturedependenceofthe

gap atT < Tc butdoesnotshow any PG atT > Tc in

optim ally doped Bi-2212 [8];while the surfacetunneling

showsliterally no tem peraturedependenceoftheenergy

gap and persistence ofthe PG up to alm ostroom tem -

perature[9].

Thepresentstateofconfusion requiresfurtherstudies

using advanced experim entaltechniques. O ne ofthose

is an interlayertunneling spectroscopy,which is unique

in it’s ability to m easure propertiesinside HTSC single

crystals. Thism ethod isspeci�c to strongly anisotropic

HTSC,like Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi-2212),in which m o-

bile charge carriersare localized in double CuO 2 layers,

while the transverse (c� axis) transportis due to inter-

layertunneling [10,11].Interlayertunneling hasbecom e

a powerfultoolfor studying both electron [12{14]and

phonon [15]DO S ofHTSC.Ithasseveralim portantad-

vantagescom pared to surfacetunneling techniques:(i)it

probesbulkpropertiesand isinsensitivetosurfacedeteri-

oration orsurfacestates;(ii)thecurrentdirection iswell

de�ned;(iii)the tunnelbarrierisatom ically perfectand

hasno extrinsic scattering centers;(iv)m esa structures

arem echanically stableand can sustain high bias
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FIG .1. dI/dV (V )curvesfor a slightly O D sam ple Tc =

93 K :a) below and just above Tc,b) just below and above

Tc.

in a wide rangeoftem peratures(T)and m agnetic�elds

(H ).

HereIpresentasystem aticstudy ofintrinsictunneling

characteristicsofBi-2212 as a function ofdoping,tem -

perature,m agnetic �eld and intercalation.An im proved

resolution m ade it possible to sim ultaneously trace the

superconducting gap (SG )and thenorm alstatepseudo-

gap (PG )in a closevicinity ofTc and to analyzeclosing

ofthe PG at T �. The obtained doping phase diagram

exhibitsa criticaldoping pointforappearanceofthePG

and a characteristiccrossing oftheSG and thePG close

totheoptim aldoping.Thispointstowardscoexistenceof

twodi�erentand com petingorderparam etersin Bi-2212.

Finally,num ericalsim ulationsofSIS tunnelingcharacter-

isticsin the perpendicularm agnetic �eld are perform ed

using a circular cell approxim ation. It is shown that

a spatialnon-uniform ity due to presence of Abrikosov

vorticesm ay cause a divergencebetween experim entally

m easurablecharacteristicsoftheDO S.Forexam ple,the

m axim um in the spatial-averaged DO S,probed in SIN

tunneling experim ents,can havea qualitatively di�erent

m agnetic�eld dependencethan them axim um supercon-

ducting gap and can be considerably di�erent from the

peak in the di�erentialconductanceofthe SIS junction.

II.T EM P ER A T U R E A N D D O P IN G

D EP EN D EN C IES

Sm all(2� 5�m in theab-plane)m esa structureswere

m adeon top ofBi-2212singlecrystalsby a m icrofabrica-

tion technique. M esastypically contained 7-12 intrinsic

Josephson junctions in series. M easurem ents were per-

form ed in a three probe con�guration.A nonlinearcon-

tactresistancewasapproxim ately equalto theresistance

FIG .2. dI/dV curvesfor the UD sam ple Tc = 84:4K : a)

below Tc (curvesare shifted forclarity),b)above Tc

ofoneintrinsicjunction,m ostprobably caused by a sup-

pression ofsuperconductivity in the top CuO layerdue

to a proxim ity e�ectwith the norm alelectrode and sur-

face deterioration.Fordetailsofsam ple fabrication and

m easurem entsseeRef.[12].E�ectofself-heating in such

sm allm esaswasshown to beofa m inorsigni�cance[16],

thus contributing to an im proved spectroscopic resolu-

tion.

In Figs. 1 and 2, experim ental dI/dV curves for

slightly overdoped (O D)and underdoped (UD)sam ples

are shown. Below Tc a sharp peak, corresponding to

the knee in IVC’s, is seen. The peak voltage, Vpeak,

decreases as T ! Tc. Above Tc the peak disappears

(therefore we associatethe peak with the superconduct-

ing gap (SG )),but a distinctly di�erent dip-and-hum p

structure rem ains,representing the persisting PG [12].

For O D sam ples,Vpeak can be clearly traced up to Tc

and Vpeak ! 0 atTc,see Figs.1 a).At� 150K ,Vhum p

startsto decrease and vanishes atT �
� 200K [18]. In-

terestingly,IVC’s are nonlineareven above T �,see Fig.

1 b).The�(V )curveshavean inverted parabolicshape,

which m ightindicate the presence ofvan-Hovesingular-

ity close to the Ferm ilevelin slightly O D sam ples.The

behaviourofthe SG in UD sam plesatT ! Tc isone of

the m ostim portantand yetcontroversialissues[12,17].

For UD sam ples the peak is m uch weakerthan for O D

sam ples even at low T,cf. Figs. 1 a) and 2 a),and it

rapidly sm earsoutwith increasing T.

Rem arkably for the UD sam ple the hum p is clearly

observable at any T. Below Tc the PG hum p and the

SG peak coexistand shiftsim ultaneously to highervolt-

ages with decreasing T (for m ore details about doping

and tem peraturedependence oftheSG and PG seeRef.

[18]).Furtherm ore,itisseen thatVpeak(T � Tc)is
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FIG .3. dI/dV curvesforan intercalated sam ple atdi�er-

ent m agnetic �elds along the c-axis at a) T = 15K and b)

T = 53K

substantially largerthan thehum p voltageVhum p(Tc)in

the O D m esa (Fig.1), substantially sm aller in the UD

m esa (Fig.2),while they are approxim ately equalin op-

tim ally doped sam ples [12]. Therefore, at the doping

phasediagram thePseudo-gap linecrossesthesupercon-

ducting gap line near optim aldoping and indicates the

presence ofthe criticaldoping point on the overdoped

side atp ’ 0:19,asdem onstrated in Ref.[18].

III.M A G N ET IC FIELD D EP EN D EN C Y

A response to m agnetic �eld (H ) provides a crucial

test for the superconducting origin ofthe two gaps ob-

served in intrinsic tunneling experim ents [13]. Both T

and H aredepairing param etersand suppresssupercon-

ductivity when exceeding Tc or the upper critical�eld

H c2,respectively. However,they have a possibility to

act di�erently on the two gaps. Nam ely,unlike T,H

m ay selectively a�ectthe SG .

In Fig.3 m agnetic �eld dependencies ofdI/dV curves

foran intercalated HgBr2-Bi2212 sam plewith Tc ’ 73K

are shown at a) T = 15K and b) T = 53K . Two ef-

fectsshould berecognized:(i)thezero biasconductance

increases(negativem agnetoresistance)roughly linearly
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FIG .4. Sim ulated m agnetic �eld dependencies for a con-

ventionals-wave SIS junction at T = 0:5Tc: a) IVC’s, b)

dI/dV - solid lines and spatially averaged density ofstates

-dashed lines.

with �eld (seeRef.[13]form oredetails).Thisistypical

forSIS junctionsin which the linearincreaseofconduc-

tance with H is due to a linear increase ofthe am ount

ofvorticesin S-electrodes,see insetin Fig. 5. (ii) Itis

seen thatatlow T thesuperconducting peak in dI/dV is

strongly suppressed and isshifted towardslowervoltages

with m agnetic�eld.Thisisalso typicalforSIS junctions

and is caused by a suppression ofthe m axim um SG in

the presenceofthe vortex lattice.AthigherT the peak

can besuppressed com pletely in 14 T (seeRef.[13])and

is shifted slightly outwardswith �eld. Such behavioris

som e-whatlesstransparent,howeverisalso fully consis-

tentwith thebehaviorofSIS junctions.Indeed num erical

sim ulationsclearly dem onstratethatatelevated tem per-

aturesthepeak in spatially averaged DO S issm eared out

and m ovesoutwardswith �eld,see Fig.18 in Ref.[19].

To geta deeperinsightinto the m agnetic �eld depen-

dence ofthe SIS junction, num ericalsim ulations for a

conventionalSIS junction with s-wave order param eter

hasbeen perform ed within a circularcellapproxim ation

[20]. Results ofsim ulation are shown in Figs. 4 and 5.

In thism odelan explicitanalyticsolution fortheDO S is

availableatH c2 � H � Hc2.AsH ! H c2 thesupercon-

ducting orderparam eter� ! 0,asseen in Fig. 5. O n

thecontrary,theenergy ofthepeak in spatially averaged

DO S �rstsaturatesand then increaseswith H =H c2 [20].

Asshown in Fig.5,even atvery low T SIN tunneling,
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FIG .5. Sim ulated m agnetic�eld dependenciesofthepeak

in spatially averaged D O S (crosses),peak in dI/dV ofan SIS

junction (circles),and m axim um superconducting order pa-

ram eter � m ax at T = 0:01Tc. Inset shows m agnetic �eld

dependence ofthe zero biasconductance.

which sensesthe spatially averaged DO S,doesnotpro-

vide clear inform ation about the superconducting gap.

The peak in SIS tunneling characteristics follows m uch

closerthesuperconductinggap,howevereven SIS failsto

provide clear inform ation at H ! H c2. This has to be

taken into accountwhen analyzing experim entaldata in

strong m agnetic �elds,obtained by di�erentexperim en-

taltechniques.

In conclusion,tem perature[12],m agnetic�eld [13]and

doping [18]dependent intrinsic tunneling spectroscopy

providesstrong evidenceforindependentand com peting

originsofthesuperconductivity and thepseudo-gap phe-

nom enon in HTSC.Thisissupported by observation of

(i)coexistence ofthe pseudo-gap and the superconduct-

ing gap at T < Tc; (ii) correlated tem perature depen-

dence ofthe PG hum p and the SG peak atT < Tc;(iii)

closing the SG at T ! Tc and H ! H c2; (iv) di�er-

ent m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe SG and the PG ;

(v)crossing ofthe SG and the PG atthe doping phase

diagram and indication for the existence ofthe critical

doping point.
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